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Sharon Mntejn 4-' ̂ ha^on « 

a 16-year-old Junior. She is. a 

member of the Future Homemak-: 
ers of America, the French Club; 
the Future Teachers of America, 
the Monogram Ch»b. 
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S. Anne Mallard — Anne is 1C 

yeras old and is a Sophomore this 

year. She is a m emjber' of the 
French Club, the Math-Scienct 
Club, and the Pep Squad. 

7. Sandra Jenldna —f Sandra ii 
a Junior, and is 17 years; old. Sh« 

Frenrh Club, the Future Teachers 

of America, the Monogram Oub 

and the Pep Squad. 

f. Julia McCoy — Julia is 16 

years old and is a Sophomore this 

year.' She is the #6 nW Central' 
Homecoming: Queen for 1964. She 

is treasurer off the French Oub, 
and is a member of the Math- 

Science Club and Pep Squad. 
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.Wonder • 

Why Nancy O’Bryan wanted to 

go to Trenton.last Sunday? 
If Mary Dixon enjoyed her stay 

in Louisburg last weekend? 
How Betty Becton’s foot got 

hitrt? 
Who saw Mr. Bob and Mr. Hobo 

at New Bent last Saturday? 
Why Brenda Hill doesn't beHeve 

in Ouija Boards? 
Where Michael O’Btyan was last 

Becton ’Saying* 
her fender off 
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as number of college graduates. 
Surely the negro has not attained 

every goal he seeks in the South, 
hut neither has the Southern white. 
Surely there has been discrimina- 
tion against negroes in the South, 
just as there has been discrimina- 
tion to the point Of murder of 

whites in The Congo. Or to be 

more current; just as the Grecian 
majority discriminate* against 1he 

aasjsfcsfir-sr 
inated against Buddhists in Viet 

Nam.., 
Knpw the truth} and it shall set 

you, free. 
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